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moderated by playwright
dylg hqu| zdqj.
The numbers from the
study were gleaned from
the past five seasons in New
York, including 400 productions on Broadway and
at the 16 largest nonprofit
companies. The results
showed that, despite an

E<NPFIB:@KP1 Where

are all the Asians? That
was the question behind a
study by the vldq phulñ

fdq huiruphuv fwlrq
rdolwlrq õö,
unveiled and considered in
a roundtable in February
at rugkdp qlyhuvlw|,

increase in actors of color
in that time, from 14 to 22
percent, Caucasian actors
still occupied 80 percent
of all roles. In 2010–11,
Asian-Americans played
just 2 percent of roles,
down from 3 percent five
years ago.
“Asian Americans were

the only ethnic minority
to actually decline,” said
AAPAC steering committee member and actor
xq dqgkx, as he led
the audience through
the study. Out of the
companies represented,
ljqdwxuh khdwuh had
the highest percentage of
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jZfeZ\[`eXeXZklXcgXib`e^^XiX^\%N`k_`kje\ncpi\efmXk\[cfYYp#Zfdgc\k\n`k_\Zc\Zk`Z
]lie`kli\Xe[XeXik`ejkXccXk`fedX[\\ek`i\cpf]jkXZb\[gXg\igcXpjZi`gkj#k_\gcXZ\_XjZfd\
Xcfe^nXpj`eZ\`kjÔijkgif[lZk`fe#Nfc]ClccXYpYp?`ccXip9\cc#[`i\Zk\[Yp\ej\dYc\d\dY\i
8eeX;%J_Xg`ifXcdfjk(+p\XijX^f%
ÈN\YXj`ZXccp_X[k_`jj\kf]]flii`j\ijXe[Xj_\\kf]clXefek_\Õffi#Xe[n\[`[k_\
ÔijkgcXpk_\i\n`k_aljkk_XkXe[gifYXYcp,''#ÉJ_Xg`ifi\ZXccjf]k_\jgXZ\ËjY\^`ee`e^j`e
(00/%Efnk_\>XiX^\K_\Xki\`jefk_`e^j_fikf]Xk_\Xki\ZfdgXep`ej`[\Xk_\Xki\ZfdgXep#
\c\^XekcpZfdY`e`e^jfd\f]k_\dfjkZi\Xk`m\gif^iXdd`e^df[\cj`ek_\Ô\c[le[\ife\iff]
Xcjfe\ncpi\df[\c\[ %
@e`kjk_`i[p\Xik_\i\`jk_\>XiX^\I\g#k_\e\n\jk`eZXieXk`fef]Jk\gg\enfc]Ëjcfe^kiX$
D\c`jjX<e^c\#G\k\i<jgfj`kf`e9\bX_
[`k`fef]gi\j\ek`e^k_\nfibf]]\ccfn:_`ZX^fk_\Xki\ZfdgXe`\j%ÈK_\i\Xi\fm\i+''jkfi\$
9ilejk\kk\iËjFf_iX_#YpC`m\N`i\:_`ZX^f#
]ifekk_\Xki\ZfdgXe`\j`e:_`ZX^f#ÉjXpjAXZfYGX[ie#e\ncpXggf`ek\[XjjfZ`Xk\gif[lZ\i
Xkk_\>XiX^\K_\Xki\k_ifl^_8gi`c/%
f]k_\>XiX^\I\g%ÈN\nXekkfY\XgXikf]j_Xg`e^k_Xk\Zfcf^p%É
K_`jp\Xi#k_\I\g#n_`Z_ilejk_ifl^_8gi`c/#n`ccgi\j\ek?`kk_\NXccYpk_\ @eZfem\$
e`\eZ\#?\N_fYpK_\Xki\QXibf#Xe[Ff_iX_YpC`m\N`i\:_`ZX^f%K_\ZfdgXe`\jn\i\j\c\Zk\[efkfecp]fik_\hlXc`kpf]k_\`infib
Xe[k_\`i[\j`i\]fik_\fggfikle`kp#YlkXcjf]fik_\`igifm\eXY`c`kpkfXkkiXZkd`cc\ee`XcXl[`\eZ\j%>XiX^\I\g#`e]XZk#`j]le[\[YpX
^iXekjlggfik`e^Jk\gg\enfc]Ëji\j\XiZ_fek_\Zlck`mXk`fef]e\nk_\Xki\Xl[`\eZ\j#jfXkkiXZk`e^pfle^k_\Xki\^f\ij`jXZfi\mXcl\f]
k_\gif^iXd%
D\Xen_`c\#=`ijkCffbI\g\ikfipf]E\nNfib`jgi\j\ek\[XeelXccpXkk_\>XiX^\K_\Xki\%=Xcc)'((nXj`kjj\m\ek_`k\iXk`fe#Xe[k_\
c`e\lg`eZcl[\[k_i\\e\ngcXpjYp:_i`jk`eX8e[\ijfe#QXp[;f_ieXe[:XicpD\ejZ_%ÈK_\_fg\`jk_Xk=`ijkCffbXZkjXjXjgi`e^YfXi[
]fik_\gcXpjkf^fjfd\n_\i\\cj\#ÉjXpjXik`jk`Zgif[lZ\iI\Y\ZZXIl^^%
J`eZ\`kjÔijkj\Xjfe#((f]k_\(/gcXpjgi\j\ek\[Xk=`ijkCffb_Xm\_X[gi\d`\i\jXkE\nPfib:`kpk_\Xki\j#`eZcl[`e^N_\ek_\D\j$
j\e^\i@j?fkYpCXliX<XjfeXk,0<,0K_\Xk\ij #9lkZ_\if]9XiXYffYpDXi`jXN\^iqpeXkJ\Zfe[JkX^\K_\Xki\ Xe[(''JX`ekj
PflJ_flc[BefnYpBXk\=f[fiXkGcXpni`^_kj?fi`qfej %K_\e\ok=`ijkCffbn`ccY\_\c[`ejldd\i)'(*%
=`eXccp#E\okLg—Zf$jgfejfi\[Yp Efik_n\jk\ieLe`m\ij`kpn`k_Jk\gg\enfc]jkX]]d\dY\ij#`eZcl[`e^J_Xg`if#XZk`e^Xjd\ekfij—
gi\j\ekjk_\nfibf]Efik_n\jk\ie[`i\Zk`e^Xe[[\j`^e^iX[lXk\jkl[\ekj#n_f^\kkf\og\i`\eZ\Xgif[lZk`fegifZ\jj`ej`[\Xe`ejk`kl$
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artists such as playwright
lfkdho roolqjhu, actors
udfh rqjohzvnl and
hodq|h lqlvwhu, and
designers krp hdyhu
and rujh rxvlqhdx
will orient MacLeod to
the Philly community.
MacLeod’s residency starts
this month and will conclude with a showing of
her work July 5–15. Go to
www.ardentheatre.org.
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has launched the Writers’
Room, a new initiative that
puts a playwright in residence at the theatre for a
total of four months.
The program begins
with the writer making preliminary visits to the Arden
to get to know the theatre
and its audience. “Then
the playwright will have
six weeks to write a draft
of a play,” says Sobel, who
will oversee the program.
Rehearsals and two weeks
of public performances culminate the residency.
Often during a play’s
development, considerable time passes between a
writer’s inspiration and the
final product. “The Writers
Room will allow for a production opportunity that’s
more closely connected
to the initial generative
impulse of the writer, and
will close the gap between
the writing stage of a play
and the doing stage,” says
Sobel. “There’s something
holistic in what we’re
doing.” He adds, “The
relationship between an
artist and a theatre can
be hard, but the Writers’
Room is designed so that
the playwright gets to know
the Philly talent pool and
the Arden audience.”
Playwright hqg|
df hrg (The Water Children, The House of Yes) is
Arden’s first Writers’ Room
resident with a room of
her own. Affiliated Arden
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Charleston, S.C., has its
srohwr hvwlydo; now
Chattanooga, the fourthlargest city in Tennessee,
has the  hvwlydo,
an acronym that stands for
“History Arts Technology Culture Happenings.”
Running April 12–22,
HATCH will encompass
a variety of visual art, performance art, technology,
music and history events.
Coinciding with
HATCH is the Biennial
Festival of New Plays presented April 13–29 by the

kdwwdqrrjd khdwuh
hqwuh. There will be a
mainstage show, Mr. &
Mrs. M, a fantasia on Shakespeare’s Macbeth, as well
as readings of new plays
by local writers: xqwhu
rgjhuvČs No Loitering,
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G?@C8;<CG?@81 “The
conversation about plays
getting developed to death
is almost at the point of cliché,” says gzdug reho,
associate artistic director
of ughq khdwuh rpñ
sdq|. In an effort to cut
down on the fuss, Arden
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non-Caucasian actors (60),
while wodqwlf khdwhu
rpsdq| had the lowest
(7), with the hz urxs
boasting the highest proportion of Asian-American
actors (8 percent).
The main issues
addressed at the discussion were causes and what
can be done. Hwang, in a
disclaimer, said, “AAPAC
doesn’t necessarily seek
equality of outcome. What
we’re talking about is
equality of access.” A key
statistic along these lines:
Among actors of color,
Asian-Americans were least
likely to be cast in nonracially-specific roles.
xeolf khdwhu artistic
director vndu xvwlv said
the obstacle may be preconceived notions of playwrights and directors, who
still “stop cold at the idea
of members of a biological family group being of
different races.” Broadway
producer hooh xjhqw
agreed that that’s where
the change needs to come,
because, as she said, “The
author and the director
have final casting approval.
It’s a very foolish producer
who forces an actor on a
director.” Who else might
make a difference? “All of
your friends [of color] who
are writing big checks to
boards,” Nugent said.
For more information,
or to request a copy of the
report, visit AAPAC’s page
on Facebook.

Ý Ý duvrq’s Mr. Mundoo
and dnrwd urzq’s Following Orion. Also on tap is
a workshop of The Leopold
Project by storyteller lp
w}hu, about early environmentalist Aldo Leopold.
“We’re excited about these
new plays coming together
alongside HATCH,” says
CTC producing director
hrujh xlfn.
HATCH, which has a
whopping 20 (and counting) partner organizations,
also coincides with the
city’s 4 Bridges Arts Festival, the Mid-South Sculpture Alliance Conference
and several exhibits from
the xqwhu xvhxp ri
phulfdq uw, and 10x10,
an exhibit that spans 10 city
blocks. More info at www.
hatchchatt.org.
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term “golden ticket” may
conjure visions of Charlie
and the Chocolate Factory,
but when the lfkljdq

txlw| khdwuh ooldqfh
held its META Golden
Ticket contest this past
autumn, the prize wasn’t
edible. Rather, the Golden
Ticket entitles one lucky
superfan to a pair of tickets
for the entire 2011–12 season at seven of Michigan’s
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